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Dome
willhouse
migrant workers
, A geodexlc dome, designed unit
built by the thlni year design
D m * of the architecture depart
ment, will nerve u* un expurimniitnl houning unit for migrant
wurkur* thl* uumntur.
Shufiiril Hlrnhen, consultant aritdtaoi fur Hi.' Stata nf ('HliforniH
offirr iif Ebon...... Opportunity,
vialtwil our cumpu* thin week to
rhnok on thu conntruotlon o f thu
huuning unit and Its tippllmbllity
to fnrm lulmr tint*. At prenant, thu
niiirrunt worker* huvu vory Inmli'i|imli* housing.
Uw runt plant It- housing unit*
nru now In production. challengInir prununt designs, ari'hltui'turu
■tuiluntn, huuiluil by Hun Shuynito,
thulr inntrui'tor, who ban had expurluncu In thin work, uiulurtook
thu project of designing a superlor. low cont houninir unit mmlu of
ituul. Hlrnhen offuruil crltlrinmn
niul mlduil a ruallntlc atmonphuru
fur thu school design problem.
t'lnra muniborn ilunlirnurl differ*nt uolutlonn to thu problem. Ugo
rini'o, Ralph Taylor, Jack Haliturk, Hun Mailnun, Henry Steelnmlth, anil Mort Awen came up
with (he winning deniirn. Julio

Human and AI Dutchur are alno
working on thu prujact thin
numur.
Thu domu In prufabrlcatad In
thu nhop and In eany to tranaport
and uruct. Shapiro untimatud that
It would taka about kB man houru
to uruct thu ntructura. Each panal
In pre-ban( fur ntrunirth, allowing
thu formation uf a roof and wall*
without nupportinir ntructuran.
Thu clann In pow cnmplctelng
thu Interior and substituting ntaal
for tha Initial plywood-ban# vuntilatorn.
—
Una domu In capabla of houninir
an average family of nix to eight
people. It ha* a floor nrua of 400
nquarA feat and a loft area of 100
square fact. Tha dome conniata of
three latdroomi, a living room, a
klU'hun, and an up ntalrn loft for
nlouplmr or storage, Tha kitchen
und nanltatlon fadlltlen are com
pletely portable, hecomlnir effect
ive by nlmpla pluir-in.
Ilutler Manufacturlnir Co. of
Hannan City, and Monnahto Co.
of St. Louln helped uponnor tha
project. Each donated 11,00(1 to
help defray route for maturlaln,
fabrication, and uxparlmentatlun.

John Healey becomes
Acting Department Head
John Healey, a member of thu
Technical Journalium department
•bicu 1047, Wan recently appointed
to thu ponltlon o f Actlnir Depart•rnertt Head.
Thu appointment, following thu
runlgnatlon o f former department
head Robert MeKnlght, wan uffurtive July ID, and .will continue
until a permanent department
head In named.

John Healey
In appointing Healey to the po.
•Itlon, Vlee-Prwldent Dale W
Andrew* wrote, "On the rocom
inundation o f Dr, Carl
Cum*
minx, dean of applied art**, I am
•Hpcjlntinw you to the ponltlon of
Acting Head of ihi* Journalium
, •h'pnrtjnent.
Your tong experience a. a mem
her of the Technical Journalium
Hepnrtmcnl and Hide assistance
1,1 helping with the many ad
mlnlxtratlve dutlc* of that de
Parlnient have ipialified you to
take over full rexponxlhllillex ax
Acting Department Head,"
Healey nerved briefly an Acting
I'eparlnient I lend prior to the ap
pointment of MeKnlght In IWM.
*nd unofflelnlly annumed Ihene
dullex i lil. nummri when It wax

learned that MeKnlght would he
leaving.
"A t thin early date, I have not
yet formulated any definite progreme, but we will be trying to
update the Technical Journalium
Department an much an ponnlhle,"
Healey stated,
In hln initial yeirs at Poly, before a journallnm department
wae entabllnhed, Healey wan headquartered In the banement of the
old Admlnlntratlon Building, inntructlng clannen and working an
Athletic I'uhllcntlonn Director,
The Journallnm Department wan
entabllnhed In IDlW, moving Into ,
the prenent-day faellltlen In HMD). *
Healey han Inntructed dasecs
in photography and new* report
ing anil haw actively participated
.
In the campun publication, El Mu*tang, Through hln effortn, the
campun chnpter of Sigma Delta
Chi, a professional Journallntlc
noclety, wae chartered In 1066.
Mucaunc o f hl» invaluable annlnUnce With the noclety, a John
Healey Hcholarnhlp Award wan
nntahliehed lant yenr to bn given
to autntandlng Journallnm ntudentn.
..
„ .
Receiving hln Bachelor of ArU
degree at San Jane State College
In 11141, lloaley then earned the
(Continued on page I )

McPheadoingw«ll
Hreuldent Julian A. MeHhee,
who In reportedly "doing very
well" In hln recuperation from
major abdominal nurgery p e r 
formed June 00 at Monte Vint*
llnnpltal, Journey*! to Han Krandneo
with memharu of
the family.
Since leaving llie Imupltal July
n, Hreuldent MePhe# ban Im
proved Headllv. According to
thonr In Immediate contact with
the retired prenldent, he han been
up and around, taken neveral outInga with the family, and "looku
mueh better." ■, ,
.________

Saturday

M ig r a n t W o r k t r H o u s in g C o n stru c te d
Honngtt Shapiro, rlimJirn Inntrui'tor, Mini Hanford lllrahen, conaultMtit nrihltfct for th«
State of (’itllfornls Offlr* of Keonomic 0|>|Hirtunlt,Vi fnapaet th# (r»od#ai<' domu, doxIr iii 'i I l»y imhltwturtt atudent* ita an fxp)Hm«ntsl houalnir unit for migrant workera,

Advisory committee invites
*
- Procedural to rerelvu and procunn nuggextlonn for camlidalen to
fill the vacancy created by I'runldent Julian A. MeHhee’n retire
ment have now been eompletud
by the canfpuu Clinjndlnr’n Ad
visory Committee on the Seinetlon of a Hreuldent and notnlnuHon* are being Invited, aeeording
to (Seorge Hnnnleln, head o f the
Architeeture and Arehlteetural
Engineering
Department ■ and
ehulrman of the eommlttee.
The varloun negmentn o f the
eampun eommunlty, Ineluding fac
ulty, udijjlnlntralion, ntnff, ntudenix, alumni, and othei Intaraat
ed persons have been Invited to
participate by lining n data foi'pi
to forward their nominal Iona.
Copies of the tvrm may he ohlalaerl at "any uf the campw* Denera I Office liNMtiokn or from any
member of ihe -Vommlltee, and
candidate* may la* recommended
either by themselves, by grnupn,
or hy Individuals.
Haxnleln xald tluit gil'nam ex
submitted will lie reviewed and
(hat additional information may
hi* requealed. Candldaten who, in
In the opinion of Ihe eommlttee
dlnpla> potential, will he Interviewed. In Ihe meantime, the
Chancellor*! Office will la* *ub
minting candidate* cunakdered
suitable for tin* ponlllon lo the
eampun rnmmttte*. Donntcr* of
candidates nllggenied hy Ihe
Chalicellor'n O ffice will he re
viewed Mfj|l Ihone which the com
mittee feel* nullable will la* sccowled the *ama treatment an
eandldalen propoae<( iiy local
noureen,
t

Hy way o f retain, the commitlev^chairmen nald. that nome :<S
nalacaiigd been received from ib /.
Chancellor'e Office. One interview
han already taken plate und
another In alnUal to lake place
xhortly. He reported that one of
the committee'u primary Inlereatn
III eonnlderatlon of candldaten In
their approplalenexn to Cal Holytype progrume and phllonophy.
Annlgned the renpolinilllllty of
developing a lint o f five candl-

nom
dalen to lax forwarded to Chancel
lor o f ihe California State Collegen (Jlenn S, Dumke, the cummil tee expect* tn continue It*
%urk during the numa.er m«n}h*.
Ilannlela »*id It ln evident the
magnitude o f It* aeatgnment dic
tate* that the commlttee'a work
Will not la- completed until Well
Into neat academic year, Connldetullmi o f an acting prenhlent I*
not part of the committee’* an•ignment,

Foreign students
tour horse ranch
.

the exeurnlone planned will be
The nummer program nehedule
A
-.* X
lad idi.-x.
tll,L
imim
in 1»(IF
“ 'tvy ll
nitnrrr
nno
foe-fiirctpn ntiident* lx rdferlng n
I'helan Hacking Co, A lleneral
tour o f Varlan'n Arahlatt Horn*
Box Dlatrlhutor*, July !IO| the
Hunch In Arroyo (Iratide anil the
Hellrnann Drain
Karin a n d
Royal Dak** Dairy in C o r M
Hanenty Winery, Augunt 0: Ihe
Canyon th a coming Saturday,
r (lumt Almond Itaneh apd Cal Al
July 0.'h
Hria'enelng I'lanl, Aogunl HI; the
lit.dtided lit Saturday'* nehedule
will be a lunch ntop at Met'henney
Koyunia Karmn, which wtll tn -~ '
(Ihrve, The Cafeteria will pro
elude a luncheon provided hy Mr,
vide lam lunch** honoring meal
Koycme, A nail.I 00,
ticket* or a lunch may la* purA highlight o f (he program will
dinned for 01,10. Lunch Older*
be a tour o f Hearnt ('anile on
muxt la* placed two dny* ahead
Augunt 07, The udminn-rm charge
anil picked up hy N:Jll a.m. on
will he Ijl.nu. Thl* pnrtlcular trip
Sul unlay. — -—
------ ■-—
- wtH lenve San Imt* at PiOO a.m,
Since all o f Ihe lour* wdl III
dnd will include a luuch ntop al
du de lunch utopu, ll would la* *d- ^San Simeon County Hark,
vinahle in plan on purehaxlng a
Trun*porall<ui for the nummer
tour program will la> provided by
lunch nr to bring on* along.
volunteer* from local dub* ami
The foreign ntudent office will
orguninatlon* In the San luiia
Continue to offer a verity o f trip*
throughout the nummer. Among . area.

July 22, 1U6II

El Mustang

Activities office suggests revisions
of campus organization procedures
A two part atudy concerning
both on and off-campua actlvitlai haa been completed by the actlvltlea office.
Their finding* and reenmendatlona have l>een aubmttte<l to the
Student Aifiilra Council.
Tht flrat objective o f the atudy
waa to undertake a croaaaectlonal
review of memberahlp requiremanta with emphaaia on the a*.'
aociate member In cempua organitatlona.
. ,

The eecond objective waa tocuaed upon the need for a atatement concerning participation In
off-campua activitlea by recog
nized groupa o f the Associated
Studcnta Incorporated.
The atudy reaultcd in the fol
lowing proposed amendment to
Code 2a ana will be proceaeed by
H.A.C. next Kail.
Memberahlp : .
1. Active memberahlp may In
clude only regiatered atudenta in

eluding limited atudenta, regular
atudenta, graduate atudenta and
the faculty advisor if the club
au dealroa.
2, Only Active membera may
participate in meelinga.be elected
to office, vote, debate, or repreaent the organization.
8. Associate membera may at
tend whatever activitlea the or
ganization may deaignate, but
they may not vote, debate, hold
office, or repreaent the organi
zation.
4. In all caaea of interpreting
memberahlp aeetiona of atudent
organization liy-lawa, it ahalt be
made paramount that itudant or
ganization* are chartered by the
college to enhance the education
al objeetivea o f the inatltutlon.
Individual* and/or groupa outaide the college ahall not be per
mitted aeceaa to Influence stu
dent organixatlonal a f f a I r a
through any memberahlp elauae
in the by-lawa o f a chartered atu
dent organization.

Traditional Shop for Young Man

Wickenden’s
Authentic Natural Ohouldar
and Continental Paehlene

The atudent Activity (iulde will
alao alao Ire affected. Paragraph
3.8 will Include the following in
the 1809-117 edition. .._
Off-campua Activitlea
3.81 All Aaaociated Student*,
Incorporated organization* ahall,
In their off-campua activities, re
frain from action that might lie
considered unlawful, un-Ameri
can or detrimental to the image
o f Cal Poly.

MEET DAN FREEMAN

SALE
Super 90

Shop Rio Malo Saddlery and SAVE
—
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Business Department
plans conferences
The California Kidd Ironwork- * inent, will lecture on human re
era Apprsnticeahip Training Pro- ... lation*. Tup mtn from varioua
gram will be hdd on iumpu*>Aug.
field* o f Induatry will alao ad2»i-2H. A craft union o f the AKLdrea* the group on innovation*
C 1 0 , 'the California Kield Iron
In Ironwork.
workers baa a myrnlwrahip o f ap
An invitation ha* been extend
proximately 10,000.
ed to all Interested students who
would like to attend th* lectures
Thla program, an industrial re
during the- workshop. According
lation* Institute, will present all
to Hervatlu*, thla conference has
the latest developments In the
aigolticance for major* In Archi
field* o f rone ret e , ret nforce me nt,
tecture, Welding and Metallurgy,
rigging, and new building ma
and Hualnes* Administration.
terial*.
Attending the institute will lie
This workshop concerned with
Journeymen Ironworkers w h o
Industrial relation*, la on* o f five
teach apprentices, that are striv
a rasa o f concentration— manage
ing for Journeymen status In the
ment, marketing, accounting, fi
union.
nance and property management,
and industrial relation*.
This program will lie boated by
the liuainua* Administration De
Kepresenting th* field of ac
partment, with member* af the
counting will t>* a conference for
Hoeiety for the Advancement of
ilir Society of California Account
ant* slated for Aug. 28-31. John
Management (S A M.) monitor
ing during regi*tration and doing
Trammell, an Inatructor In Eco
nomics, will act a* co-ordinator
general host and ho*tea* work
during the three-day institute.
for this conference which will
also be boated by th* Buaineaa
Owen I.. Hervatlu*. head o f the
Administration Department.
linslnea* Administration Depart-

YO U'LL NEVER BELIEVE

THE FLASHING BEAUTY OF A D IA M O N D IS THE
I ROOLK f OF SKILI ED CUTTING? SH O W YOUR
GIRL ONE OF THESE A N D "SHE'LL LOVE YOU
rOREVER BETTER YET, PRESENT HER WITH
ONE FOR HER E N G A G EM EN T S
HO TEL ANDERSON BLDG.

TYPEWRITERS . ADDING MACHINES . CALCULATORS
Rental* • Sale* • Repair*

Hit

$354.00

SAVE

JOHNNY

NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT

$40 00

------ tea H Now —

SAN LUIS CYCLERY
123V Monterey ■—

4 Open * •* EilO
Men Owe M

990 Higuera St.
343-7347

CLASSRO O M CRAFT
MANUAL

SCIENCE EXPERIMENTS
FOR PRIMARY GRADES

T EA C H ER S
A ID S

I

teaching aids in a wide verity of tubjact matter

OVER 50 T IT L E S IN ST O C K
O P IN

__2
~

EL Corral Bookitora hai a complata itock of

When you present this coupon
L

MONTY ODETT
CLIFF GILLETTE

BRASIL'S JEWELERS

HONDA
Dan freeman, a senior Animal Husbandry major
from Baker, Oregon, it a young man with many
rodeo talents. As an alternate for the Cal Poly rodeo
team last year, Don competed in the bull riding,
bronc riding, bareback riding and bull dogging
events. He it expected to be a regular on the strong
Mustang rodeo team next year.

STATE POLYTXCMNI
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Saturday 8 a.m, to n oon

TH U RSDAYS

UNTIL 9 p m.

'A Complete Western Store <

RIO M A LO SADDLERY
College Square Shopping Center

ARITHMATIC CHART
H A N D BO O K

BOOKSTORE

C LASSRO O M TESTED
BULLETIN BOARDS

July n , HMili
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Hemophiliac Chartered clubs
needs blood increase numbers

Willard L. Muplim, Jr. u atu,|»nt at Ual Poly la thi> victim of
hiriiopl^lia, an Incurable blod
dlMaia. The only treatment la
repeated transfusion* o f antihemophiliac plaeena. The average
hemophiliac uawi a minimum of
to units of plpsma pur year. Thla
plume la obtalm>d through the
Trl'CAuntlea Blood Hank which
illowa a unit o f pluaniu fur euch
pint of blood donuted. At the
preaent time Willard la indebted
to the Blood liupk for till unite
of plaema.
Willard la a rhemiatry major
■nd will graduate in Ducemher
it the clone o f the Full Quarter.
Became of him affliction he pilaari claeaea quite often. Although
i hemophiliac muat be careful of
cute, acratchea, etc., moat o f hla
trouble la hemurrhaging Intfi the
Jointa which l» very painful ua
well ae crippling. It cun lead to
permanent crippling. A hemophil
iac la alio plagued with internal
blaedag from time l » time.
The Tri-Count lea II loud Hunk
Mobile Unit will be In Hun Lula
M a t Wednenduy July 27 || the
Monday Club on Monterey 8t.
from V to & P.M. Anyone wiahlng
to help thla young man may do
>o by donating u pint of blood in
hla behalf. ’ Willard la the aon o f LCDK
and Mra. Willard L. Mapler, Hr.
of M4U Hum lie Dr. Santa Murla,
Calif.

W

Healey...

Muter of Science Degree u f rhe
t'alVerally o f Cattfornli at Loa
Angelai» in 11181 ,
Prior to the Cal Poly Journalltm Department, Healey worked
a» a reporter for the Sun Joae
Newa and the Jtuenimento Union;
did public lelutlona work al Me('Milan Field, Huernmcnto; and
•ai Valley Kdllor for the Modeato Hee.

Aa of Julf 1, 1118(1, there were
12b chartered organiiationa on
campua. The atatua of the organi
zations are aa follow !: chartored121; conditional- aeven; inactiveone; prohationnry- none.
The conditional duba . are aa
follows: realdence hall., Kl Dorado, Palo mar, Shaatu, Sierra;
Jeep ^Club;. Dietetics; Claaa of
11188;: and Cultural Society of
Indlad
. •
1
The American Society o f Tool
und Manufacturing Kngineera la
inactive thin year but pluna to lie
active in 11(88.87,
New cluba receiving charter!
include; American Chemical So
ciety, American Society o f A g ri
cultural.Kngineera, Cal Poly Drill
Team Club, Klectronica Knglneer'in g Club, Juaperaun Iteaidence
Hall, Pakistan Student* Aaaociation, PA 1-8 (affiliate Aaeurlation
o f Childhood Kducatlon Inter
national L<f?gqpje To Pouple Club,
Phi Upallon Omlcron, Society for
Advancenigpt of Management.

July activities set
The echcduled ertivltlee for the
week of July 28-21) are elated aa
the weekly Dutch Luncheon, Wcdneaday ut noon, 'and a movie on
Friday evening.
Monday la the la-ginning of the
aecond aeaalun. Wedneaday at the
Dutch Luncheon Jamea Webater
will apeak on "W hat’a Newa In
Surveying T" The luncheon will
be held In the Hnack Har.
Krlduy,. the aecond movie of
the auntmer will be ahown in the
Little Theater. It la a Pullah film
entitled "Kve Wunta to Sleep."
It will begin at 8 P.M.
The New York I'oat commanUd
in a critique, "In Kve Wunta to
Sleep, the PoUih Film reachea
Ita moat aurprlaing development .
, . Thla la a adtire. laughing bolateroualy at.^offlclalibim, partiularly the police, ud huving alnioat aa much fun ut the .x p . n i .
of their oppoaite numbera, the
crim ln.lt.”

Children's books
exhibited at library

The following cluba have been
dropped: International Kolutloni
Club, Hualneii Club (Keplacad by
the Society for Advancement of
Management), Hewion
Houae
Club, Judgea Houae Club, Muatang Flying Aaaociutlon, Home
Kconomlca Honor Society (R e
placed by Phi Upallon Omlcron), r
Howling Club, Green und Gold
Club, Humuniat Club.

Workshops slated
for visiting groups
A buey achedulc o f conference^,
abort course*, and workihopa for
olf-campua groupa la being plan
ned for the remainder of July
und for Auguat.
Under the direction' o f George
Heattle, co-ordinator of apeclal
will hoat vlalting groupa. The
achedule for the remainder o f the
Summer Quarter la aa followa:
July 24-July .27 Farm Hrukera
Short Courae
July IH-Auguat 18 Loa Angelua
Herald Kxaminer Juurnullam
Workahop
Auguat 7-Auguat 20 Women'a
Physical Kducatlon Workahup
Autffiat 14-Auguat 28 Soli Connervation Service Short Couree
Auguet 28-Auguat 81 California
Society o f Accountunta Work
ahop

The 15th Annual Rooka on Kxhiblt are on dlaplay in the Cur
riculum Library.
Tfila book exhibit .la a dlaplay
of children’! booka publiahed
throughout the year. It la made
available to everyone, but It la
eapedully helpful to vlalting
teachcra, here for the summer,
taking refruaher couraea. It la
hoped that theae teachera will
find It helpful in ordering booka
for their librurlea.
“ Thla |a a good aelectlon of
children*! b o o k a p u b l i a h e d
throughout the year," atated
Glenn Whaley, reference librarian
in the Clrriculum Library. Ho
alao atated, "Cal Poly hua had
thla exhibit many tlmea In the
paat."
The diviaiona of booka on dla
play repreaont two major age
groupa, which Include the ele
mentary gradea, ranging from
kindergarten through alxth grade,
and the JuqJor high, ranging from
aeventh to ninth grade.
The exhibit y lll be on dlaplay
until Auguat 12.
The National Hook Kxhihltlng
Service make, theae outstanding
new library hooka of the year
available to achoola ayatema. The
tap 50-88 Juyenlle and trade publlaheri lubmit theae booka for

the exhibit. Thu collection la both
repreaentative and complete.
Booka on Kxhlbit la aponaored
by Booka on Exhibit Incorporated
o f New YtfrK. They operate un
der the atate and county educa
tion departmenti, or librariaa.
Thla aervice la available in all 50
atatea.
1*M

VO LKSW AG EN
D a lu a a M a n

$

(quipped with Heoie<
Wlndthield Wether,
Laotherarte Upholttary
Outtlde Mirror, Seal le l't

FRED
LUCKSINOER
MOTORS, INC.
1*1 Calm

a n d

Tins

Be sure and visit College Hi

Batt.ri.a

Shop for all your surfing

Brakes Rollnod
Cat Accessorial

wear needs

Scl.ntiflc Tuno-upa

FREE PICK UP
and
DELIVERY

College Hi Shop

Benell's

YOUNG MEN S FASHIONS

A N N IV E R S A R Y SALE

544-2878

Lost Two Day*

10% R ED U CTIO N

1/CUH0 A

«n oil atork

S4S-2I00

Firestone
Texaco
Products

TEXACO

Downtown San Lull Obispo

-

1786.00

M e t Tea e n d U c m im

U 3-1712

GIANT FOOD
787 Higuara St.

Foothill & Santa Rosa

The Largest end Most Modern Supermerket in Sen Luis
(On tha way to tha airport)

Edne Road off South Broad St1131 Cherre Street

San Luis Obispo

(Ut. Your SankAm.rlcard)

Specials Good From Wed. July 13 thru Tues. July 26
In etock

SHOP G IA N T FOOD A N D SAVE

ELECTRONIC SUPPLIES
TV • RADIO ■ STEREO - HI-FI - KITS - PARTS

Wholesale Prices
^ = 0 p e i r i e T h e P a M

e astAtic
• riNco
• C IN T 1 A IA *

• MAUOer
• t o o AN

e
.
.
•
•

k —

^

FAMOUS MAND NAMIt
• WINIOAB!
. Miuia
aiioiN
e HCO
• iriVANIA
STANCOa
e jIBBOtC
• XIAUfTH
BAV-O-VAC
. IBIC
SH
Um
BI
IWIIWnUMT'
IWITCMCBAr -. w
wiw
m
OAf t A10
• HICTtO-VOCII • XCHITI

BANK AMERICA CARD

MID STATE
Electronic Supply Inc.
543-2770
'441 MONTEREY

SAN LUIS OBISPO

LIBBY'S MEAT PIES , Chicken b Turkey |5c each
GOLD CREST ICE CREAM
’ Gallon 99c
BONNIE HUBBARD MAYONNAISE Quart Size 39‘
HEINZ TOMATO SOUP
10‘ each
CHIFFON TOILET TISSUE
2 Roll Pack 5 for $1
COLLIER CHARCOAL BRIQUETS
<0 lb. Bag 69c
QUICK FIRE CHARCOAL LIGHTER
39«
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El Mustang

Tage 4

Tour encounters Yellowstone bears
Inquiry '00 correspondent, Judy
Pigg, recently loat her reporting
job and moat of her 70 day United
State* tour in exchange for a now
last name.
Mi** Pigg wan unexpectedly in
tercepted at Grand Teton Na
tional Park in Coler Bay, Wyo.
by
Henry
(Hunk)
Rehrendt,
architectural engineering major.
Behrendt, 22, "popped the qucstlon” and the couple left immedi
ately for L b s Vega*, Nev.
While El Mustang may have
lost a reporter, Mila Pigg, now
Mr*. Behrendt, ha* gained a hus
band. And u itory for future
grandchildren;
How
Grandpa
Hooked Me A fter I Traveled
3,845 mile*.
The new reporter for Inquiry
'06, Dave Bu»h, reported the pro
gress o f the trip Friday, July
16. The touring group was *ituated in Junction, Utah, about 50
mile* from Bryce.
Bush reported that they were
one day ahead of schedule-- no
message*— everyone well. They
were planning to stay in Boyce
that evening.
Bush explained they had a
small run-in with the Yellow
stone bears. The group lost some
utensils— plastic bowls being the

fuvorite Item of the bears. How
ever, butter the bowl* than us, he
said.
The high point o f the Yellow
stone tour wus a visit with Drs.
Noble und Thurmond at'the Uni
versity o f Wyoming Research
Stutlon. The students were enter
tained with a description of the
research being curried out by the
two Cul Poly faculty members.
■Then the group went on to
Butte ami Big Hole Huttleflold
National Monument in South
western Montana. They enjoyed
the craters o f Moon National
Monument In central Idaho. Hush
commented that the group enjoy
ed the trip along “ Grand Canyon”
o f the Yellowstone, Searching for
wildlife and birdllfe along the
river.
At the Teton* the group stayed
over for one day. Six o f u* went
on u 14-mlle. hike into the hills,
while another group went boating
on Jenny Lake. They went swimIng in Ueu of tuking showers.
In Jackson we took u ski'ride
to Snow Mountain, which over
looks the Teton Range and Jackson Hole. "The group really en
joyed the ride,” stuted Bush.
When we arrived in Salt Lake
City there was a tour o f Temple

"hne-woman track team
aims towards Olympics
Chris Iverson, a 22-year old, 6
ft. 7 in. physical education grad
uate from Salinns, ia known us
Cal Poly's one-woman truck
team. She graduated from Poly
in 1905 and has spent the past
year as a gradunte student work
ing for her credential as an as
sistant physical education in
structor.
On June 30, J uly 1-2, Miss
Iverson competed In the National
AAUW Championships at Fred
ericks, Marylund. She ran In the
440, capturing third place with a
time o f 65.7, her best murk.
Through efforts of people In the
area and rndiu station KVEC,
$338 was raised to send her to the
Maryland championships.
Miss Iverson has been running
for three ycnrs. last year placing
sixth in the 100 and fourth In the

Vollyball tournament
scheduled next week
Chairman o f the summer in
tramural program, Diek Fensko,
announced that a three-man voj
leyball touramont will be held
next Tuesday at 3 p.m.
Sign-ups for the tournament
will be held juat prior to the be
ginning o f the tournament. De
pending <n the number of entries
the tournament could be either
aingle or double elimination.
Tentatively being planned, foe
the future also are u badminton^
and handball tournaments. The
badminton tournament ia sch
eduled for late August due to the
fact that the gym will be occup'ed during the first two weeks
by an athletic workshop for all
graduate physical education in
structors and their families.

Students live it,up
in staff dining hall
About 160 Poly students are
enjoying a.change from the mass
feeding operation of the cafeter
ia by eating in the s ta ff dining

room._________________-

This ia the first summer that
the cafeteria bus remained open.
Manager Jack Bertram decided
that it would be more convenient
to use the Staff room.

200 yartT'ihishra at the Women's
National AA UW Championshipa
at Columbus, Ohio. She was Calif
ornia Relays champion in the 100
yard dash. This year she finished
runner-up in Ihe state AAUW
Championships for Women in the
220 and itO yard dashes. Her
time for the 220 was 24.1, fourth
fastest in the I'niled Stairs; 10.8
in the I00j *nd 58.2 for the MO,
third fastest in the United States
and fifth fastest in the world.
According to track coach Walt
Williamson, the level of women’s
trach In our country, and Internationaly, has improved fantas
tically In the Inst four or five
years.
Miss Iyvrson pluns to compete
on the U.S.A. track team in Jam
aica during the August meet, to
continue running, and aim for the
Olympic Games to he hold in
Mexico in 11(08, She expressed
thanks to the people o f Cal Poly
am ( espically to her coach Walt
Williamson, without whose help
she couldn't have succeeded.
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Square. Bush remarked that the
resident Mormons volunteered to
be guides on this tour. The tra
velers stayed, enjoyed a Chinese
dinner, and listened to the Taber
nacle Choir rehearsal. It was as
exciting as a real performance.
The group traveled about 250
miles on Friday, July 16. Bush
stated, "W e hope to use the ex
tra day on the Eastern Seaboard.”

Males
and females reside compatibly
Twenty-one girl* are presently
living with 130 males on campus.
Actually, thing* aren’t *o risque
as they seem, becauae the girls
•re quite separated from tho mun.
The first floor o f Muir Hall

Shop

Th*

houses both men and women sum
mer students. The women occupy
the north wing, and the men, the
south wing. Mule students alsu
live on the second and third floors
o f the brick dorm.

Friendly

Store

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A W EEK
9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
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"A Complete Food Market"

Mexican sounds
under the stars

/

/Juihon9 5

Want some excitement in your
life? Need something to do this
Saturday evening? W hat? You
say you don’t have too much
money I Did you know there is a
Concert Under th* Stars tom or
row evening in the X g-Eng patio?
That's right, tomorrow evening
the Concert Under the Stars can
be seen. Th* Muritchi Tropical
Band will be playing from 8 un
til 10 p.m. The udmiiilon 1* free
and the public I* Invited.
A marfachl hand specialises In
loud brassy sounds from south o f
the border. The Marlachl Tropi
cal I* from Oxnard.
The band com ists o f a mighty
•»tx member*, and including three
guitar*, on* trumpet, one clarinet
and one violin. The leader 1»\
Jesus Rangel.
There will be no chairs, so
bring your blankets! Mike Sulli
van, summer program committee
chairman stated, "They play real
hot, wild music, and it's good.”
H* urge* *v*ryon* to attend.

C A L IF O R N IA PARK G RO CERY
390

California

Boulevard

What time/is it?
For the correct time all of
the time, drop into Don
Andrew* jewelry thop.

Authorised

S. P.

Watch

Inspector

Diam onds, silverw are, jewelryGifts for all occasion s
W atches for m en and w om en

Don Andrews
I M I Wfaeia it.
U 1-4142

Jewelry

Complete Ira k* Service
Front End Alignment
Allen Tuneup Equipment

KENS
SH ELL
SERVICE
Foothill A Bread

r

543-7516

A L S SPO R T IN G GOODS
A COMPLETE LINE OF SPORTING GOODS

Skin Diving

Surfing

Sales and Rental Service
Schwinn ftik**

Fishing

IN FRONT OF THE PIER
CAYUCOS

HARRIS

PRESSED FOR U FE
TRADITIONAL IVYS
Are In Demand
men who prefer
their be«t. They choo»e
the b d (P re sse d for
Life) blend Harris fea
tures and the taperedto-the-cuff look. C uffs
and belt-loops are also
featured with asperate
waistband. Sizes 29 to
36

995-3748

FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialized Motor Tune-up

DYNAMOMETER and
ELECTRONIC
.
--------------IGNITION
GARBURETION
TUNE-UP
M on terey & California Blvd

K IM B A L L

TIRE

GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES ““
WIRING J
P h o n o LI 3-3821

CO. IN C.

Featuring ORBITREAD, ihe electronic retreading process that it "programmed'
to produce a precision hlanced tire using VOIT rubber
Special rales lo Cal Poly students

252 HIHUERA STREET

U 3-6787
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Distributor tor Seiberllng and Kelly tires and Aulellght batteries
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